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Brand Africa to name Africa’s 10 top economies Friday
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Brand Africa to name Africa’s 10 top economies
Friday

African Development Bank welcomes G8 initiative in

NEWS - AFRICA NEWS

the continent

ECOWAS: Perpetrators of 'orchestrated' Mali attack
will be punished

Mobile money: Anxiety over mobile money fraud
Africa’s 10 top economies - Brand Africa, in association
with Brand Finance plc, are to announce the “Top 10 most
valuable African Nation Brands” on Africa Day, Friday, 25
May, 2012, in Nairobi, Kenya. The Brand Africa ‘Most
Valuable Nation Brands’ will be hosted by the Brand Kenya
Board. This is the second such release of the most
comprehensive pan-African survey developed by global
brand valuation firm, Brand Finance.

Land swap: 'Land swap' as new concept to reposition
FCT
Politics: African G8 unable to provide way forward
Russia-Africa: Russia still struggling to gain foothold in
Africa
French drug trafficker jailed 20 years in Mauritius
Basketball: Angola's basketball coach seeks Olympic
qualification
Security: Armed group kills 2 security agents in Tripoli

Mugo Kibati, Director General, Kenya Vision 2030
Secretariat, will deliver the keynote address to invited
guests, including CEOs and senior executives from
Kenya’s public and private sector.

Exchange rates Euro Canadian dollar Mauritania
Exchange rates Euro Canadian dollar Tanzania
Exchange rates Euro Canadian dollar Mauritius
Samsung, CAF extend sponsorship deal
Human rights NGO denounces repression in

The founder of UK-based Brand Finance, David Haigh, will co-present the results with Thebe Ikalafeng, founder of
Brand Africa.
The ‘Most Valuable African Nation Brands’ is an initiative of Brand Africa and Brand Finance plc. It is based on
Brand Finance’s comprehensive analysis of the impact
that a country’s reputation and image have on foreign consumers and investors.
It combines a wide range of economic, demographic and political factors, based on in-depth research by Brand
Finance’s global network of offices.
Each nation brand has been accorded a brand rating: a benchmarking study of the strength, risk and future
potential of the brand as well as a brand value: a summary measure of the financial strength of the brand

Mauritania
World Bank boosts South Sudan's road network with
USD38 million
Media: MFWA says pro-opposition paper suspended
in Cote d'Ivoire
UNHCR deplores killing of staff in eastern DRC
G-8: Mills says G-8 sincere in pledge to improve Africa
food, nutrition security
ICT impact on learning in Africa report to be released
in Cotonou
Football: Mali, Côte d’Ivoire meet 27 May in football
friendly

The announcement of the winners will be followed by a Brand Africa Dialogue panel discussion, on the results and
the “Implications of the nation’s brand value as a Catalyst for Competitiveness” .

2013 Africa Cup of Nations qualifying match
Gambian opposition leader wants 'obnoxious' laws
repealed

The panellists include the Permanent Secretary in the Kenyan Ministry of Information and Communications, Dr.
Bitange Ndemo; Brand Kenya Board CEO, Mrs. Mary Kimonye; CEO & Founder of Brand Finance plc., David
Haigh; and Chairman and CEO of Comcraft Group, Dr. Manu Chandaria - all Kenyans.

Brand Africa to name Africa’s 10 top economies Friday
Resident permits in Mauritania
ECOWAS, Mali's military junta agree on live span of
Transition Council

Brand Africa’s vision is to inspire and unlock sustainable growth, reputation and competitive standing for Africa.

US donates USD30 million for relief operation in South
Sudan

Now in their fifth year, the Brand Finance Global Nation Brands league covers a sample of 138 nation brands,
including 36 African nations.

High Press Council in Libya
Workshop to focus on women's role in food
sovereignty in West Africa

In the 2011 survey, the top 10 countries in Africa were South Africa, Egypt, Nigeria, Morocco, Algeria, Angola,
Tunisia, Ghana, Kenya and Libya.

Security: Man with ammunition, grenades arrested in
Nigerian ministry
Nigeria: NGO seeks probe of abandoned projects in

“The ‘Most Valuable African Nation Brands,’ ranking is an important milestone for African nations in their quest to
build independent and distinct nation brands.
It recognizes that Africa, while speaking in one voice, is made up of 54 sovereign countries at various stages of
development,” says Thebe Ikalafeng, founder and chairman of the Brand Africa Initiative.
He contends that the image of Africa does not reflect its growth and entrepreneurial spirit.
Africa has outpaced developed economies, growing at 5 percent rate during tough global economic conditions. “Key
to Africa’s growth and future are dynamic African nations that create enabling environments to build thriving
businesses and brands.”
Pana 22/05/2012
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Branding Solutions

Increase Your Income

Professional Branding. Great Prices -Brand
Design, Management & Print.

Join the Foreign Exchange Market And
Increase Your Monthly Income

www.TandemCreate.co.za/Branding

www.xForex.com/South-Africa

Africa to USA: $795 Total

Loan - Instant Yes / No

One-Way Flight. Round Trip - $1025. Best
Ticket Prices - Buy Now & Save

Apply for a loan - instant answer online.
Buy that car you want!

asaptickets.com/Africa-to-USA

LoansDirect.co.za

Free Business Website

Single Ukraine Ladies

Get a free website for your business today - Ukrainian girls and women are looking for
Sign up now!
dating with foreign men
www.wozaonline.co.za

Online-Dating-Ukraine.com/Singles
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